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o f{ordisk slips
into the red
as dispute
numbers fall
Norwegian freight, demurrage and
defence club hit by outbreak of harmony
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J¡m Mul¡enan
London

A notâble downtu¡n ia the
number ofshipping and ofishore
energy disputes drove the Notdisk
Skibsrederfo¡ening freight, de-
murrage and defence (FD&D) in
surance club into the redlâstyear.

Despite ân increâse in the num-
ber of vessels covered, the Oslo-
based mutual was instructed on
2,156 new cases last Vear,6.30/0
fewer fhân in 2o1 5.

The reduction - described as
"striking" by Nordisk's shipowner
board, chaired by Hans peterJeb-
scn ofthc l(rictinn ßorhardJebcel
group - is ûttributcd mainlv to
the dry bulft freighL rua¡ket reách-
ing greater equilibrium and the
large number of ofishore vessels
being laid up.

STILL IN A STRONG POSITION
The result was a loss of NoK ¡.om
($1m)but atainst a background of
profitable earlier yea¡s that boost-
ed reserves, and Nordisk! finan-
cial position is ludged to remain
stront.

The club anticipated zoro would
end in loss, with Tradewinds
reporting this expectation frve
months ago.

- TheNordisk-insured fleetgrew
by 28 Iast year to 2,679 vessels of
75 million gross tons,

crowth of the entry at 1,1% was
dom on previous years as a result
of members reducing their char-
tered-in tonnâge, ship sales and
delayed delivery of newbuildings.

The number of newbuildings
cove¡ed while under construction
was also down by 43.

Against the background of a
growing insured fleet, the nüm-
ber ofdisputes referred to Nordisk

is, relatively speaking, at tbe low-
est level for ñve years

According to Nordisk's annual
report, the explanation lies in the
state of shipping markets and the
composition of tle club's insu¡ed
fleet.

Bulk cariers account for2gEo öf
the fleet, followed by offshore ves-
sels (25"/").

There is a somewhât improved
dry cargo marì<et, with pressures
that led to disputes in previous
years consequently eaecd, No¡dish
also suggests tlat it is the earlv
phase of difñcult markets thai
mainly leads to an uptu¡o in
tlis¡rtrl"cu.

'nlthough the rnarket chal-
leûges have continued in 2016, the
market forces most likely fought
their worst battles in 2o1s and
have, thereafte¡ found a position
ofEreater equilibrium. It appears
thât the costliest economic imbal-
ances in contracts between char-
terers and owners have been level-
lèd out," the board noted.

The benchmarh Brent crude
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Premium income and other
revenaes ran to NOK 121.5Sm
through 2016, marginally down
on the previous yea¿

But opetâting expenses ¡ose to
NOK 132.6m, aNOK10.Zm increase
on the previous year. More than.
600/0 of its costs are staff-related.

Nordisk has equity ofNOK s6m
but there is also a Bermuda-based
oflshoot, the Northern Shipown-
ers' Defence club, that lifts the
combined ¡etained earnings and
equity to NoK 249m.

Nordisk also has reinsu¡ance
from the Lloyd's of London mar-
ket, providing up to NoK loom of
cover for particululy expensive
individual cases.

The ânnual report says the club
remai¡s. conûdent about the
outiook for 201¿ with reserves suf-

2016 but Nordisk obse¡ves that
with a large portion of the ofi-
shore fleet ìn layup, fewer dis-
putes ând cases couldbeexpected.

"In light of the current market
coûditions, the board believes

the association will most likely
see a more normalised caseload
fora period, as witnessed in 2016,"
the board said.

The directors are, holvever,
hopeful that the business envi-

engaging in legal disputes has cost of cases projected to be back
come down ofi a peak, and that to more normal livels.
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spot price has doubled since earþ that the appetite for conflíct and

ronment is improving.
,':i'i cAsErnrq¡¡irtyFÂLlsolsp¡TEnrsrt€vEsjglfrutl8€Rs "The first Ëmaf Jigns of an

appetite to reinvest in shipping
are nonetheless visible, possibly
driven more by the attractive
assetvalues ofexisting ships than
by expectations of fundamental
impÍovements in market condi-
tions," the annual report noted,

The totâl cost of cases originat-
ing in 2015 made it the costliest
year in Nordisk's long history. The
problem was not one or more very
expensive disputes but a large
number of moderately expensive
cases.
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d .:' r .' : rs j+ j, ré .r For 2016, the number of new ficient to cover "rainy days" such
disputes was down, with the total as those seen recently-

LAST YEAR WAS M(IST CHALLENGING F(¡R CLUB'S ()FFSHÍ)RE MEMBERS
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Managing d¡rector Karl Even Rygh says
2016 proved to be anôther chaltengtng
yeãr for Nordisk.

"ïhe msrket situat¡on has created ã
L¡tigious bus¡ness environment, w¡th the
resutt that our assistance ìs often
required in disputes tlrat woutd otherwise
have been resotved amicabty," he said.

Nord¡sk describes lãst yeâr as the
most châtteng¡ng yet fûr its offshóre
members âs more long-term contrãcts
entered into irì thê gôod times expired,
and more support vessets ând rigs were
taid up.

There were a limited number of new
contracts, and then on[y ât rates thôt

were not sustâ¡nåbte in the tong têrrn.
The year in the oÍfshoré sector was

marked by restructuring deals. extensrve
renegotiations of [oâñ agreements, êaÍ[y
termination câses and consotialãtioõ ¡n the
support vesseI mãrket.

Nordisk's ãnnuat repó¡t cautions thãt
bareboät redetiveries remain a recurrent
source of disputes.

The ctub assisted several members ¡n
2016 over disputes ãrising frorn the
c0nditiÕn of vessels on redetivery from
chårters.

It notes thst fãir wear and teat of €
vesseI over the charter te¡m ¡s a typ¡cêt
¡ssue that is heav¡ty fact-dependent,

The ãnnuå[ report âlso cautions thðt
option deðls - which it characterises as
an êgreement to agree - should be
approacherJ warily.

Rygh says Nordisk's stronq ìn-house
tegal. team hetped hold costs down at a
t¡me when the ctu6 is hetping rnembers by
nöt ¡rrposing ð general increase for three
yeârs.

"We âim to be cÕst-conscious, but not
to the detrin'ìent of members deserving
suppôrt to f¡ght vâtid clãims,' he added.

Nordisk emplûys 23 lawyers and differs
from ¡ts main r¡va[, the UK Defence C[ub,
in being not only a fre¡ght, demurrage and
clefence ¡nsurer but hándling many câses

¡n-house and offering [âw firm,type
services and consuttancy that goes
beyond defence ¡nsurånce, By contrast,
the UK Defence Ctub acts mainly as å
ctajms managet engag¡ng externêl taw
firms to handte litigstion.

Nordisk opened an outpost tn S¡nqãpore
â decade €go âncl this ¡s continuing to see
¡ncreased activ¡ty. New cases hândled by
the Singapore operãtion broke the 500
mârk for the lirst time, a 35% i¡crease on
2015.

Some 22% of Nordisk rnernbers are
bâsed outside the Nordic region with the
figure rising steadity s9 more cont¡neôtat
European and Asian owners jo¡n.
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